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COUNCIL TO USE $600,000 OF SURPLUS FOR DRAINAGE, SEWER LINE REPAIRS

Mountainside Municipal Taxes to Rise 4.12 Cents
To Support $7.5 Million 2000 Spending Plan

By KIMBERLY A. BROADWELL
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

MOUNTAINSIDE —
Mountainside Mayor Robert F.
Viglianti announced that there
would be a 4.12 cent increase in the
municipal budget tax rate this year
to support a $7.5 million budget.
The announcement was made dur-
ing the introduction of the budget
on March 21.

The spending plan is an increase
over the 1999 budget of $7.4 million.

A tax increase of 5.07 cents had
originally been agreed on the Bor-
ough Council at a previous work
session meeting.

According to Mayor Viglianti,
the municipal tax increases breaks
down to $63-$65 increase for a
home assessed at $150,000, the
average assessment in the borough.

According to a memorandum
written by Michelle Swisher, the
borough’s Finance Officer, the
change is due to the “other insur-
ance” line and the “other expenses”
line in the budget. Ms. Swisher
explained that both of these items
were reduced by $20,000 and
$15,000, respectfully, from previ-
ously projected spending plan.

She explained that there was
some return in insurance premiums
and that the amount in the “other
expenses” was never decreased al-
though the lines had been already

transferred.
At the Borough Council’s March

14 agenda setting meeting, a budget
of $7,607,233 was unveiled that
would have increased borough prop-
erty tax bills by an average of $75
per home. Mayor Viglianti stated
that he was happy to see the de-
crease in the budget from last week.

The Mayor and council noted
last week that the borough library
has received an increase in funding
from $322,234 in 1999 to $351,000
this year and the fire department
has increased its budget from
$49,958 to $70,000 for updated
safety equipment as well as the
new increased clothing allowance
and pay-per-drill program.

A public hearing and second read-
ing and adoption of the budget is
scheduled for Tuesday, April 18 at
8 p.m.

In other business, Police Lieu-
tenant Richard Osieja was sworn in
to fill the position of Captain, while
his wife, Dona, and three children,
Ashley, Kimberly and Courtney,
looked on.

According to Police Chief James
Debbie, there has not been an of-
ficer filling the Captain’s position
since 1971 when Captain Edward
J. Mullin was appointed to Chief of
Police.

Also, Sergeant Todd Turner was

sworn in as a Lieutenant, with his
daughter by his side and with his
brother, Councilman Keith Turner,
standing behind him.

Assemblyman Alan M. August-
ine of Scotch Plains made a presen-
tation to the two officers stating
that he thought that Mountainside
was a “great community,” due in
part to the efforts of the police
department.

He also stated that he knows that
being an officer in Mountainside is
not an easy job because of the po-
tentially dangerous situations that
can happen when stopping vehicles
along Route 22.

Also, plaques were given to Cap-
tain Osieja and Lieutenant Turner
by a member of the FBI in appre-
ciation of their work in many in-
vestigations.

“A lot of investigations get started
on a local level and we wanted Todd
and Rich know that they have helped
us out very much,” the agent, who
asked to remain anonymous, stated.

Mayor Viglianti congratulated
the two men and stated, “In my 31
years being involved with our po-
lice department, I can look at each
officer and say that today we have
the best and most conscientious
department that consider their work
a profession and not just a job. The
profession is not easy. Anytime you

have to leave your house to go to
work wearing a gun that will tell
you something.”

The promotions were due to the
recent retirement of Lieutenant
John Olock, who had been with the
Mountainside police department for
almost 27 years.

The governing body also passed
upon first reading an ordinance to
use $600,000 from the capital sur-
plus funds for drainage and storm
sewer improvements. Mayor
Viglianti noted the use of the funds
would decrease what was origi-
nally reported as a $7 million-bond
project for the borough.

Last month, the borough an-
nounced the need for a bond for
updating approximately 60 roads
within the borough as well fixing
storm drainage systems and reseal-
ing sewer lines. Mayor Viglianti
had noted that Borough Engineer
Michael Disko, had been doing a
six-month study of the borough’s
engineering needs and reported that
about 75 percent of the borough’s
90 streets were in “dire need of
repair” as were drainage systems
and sewer lines that were said to
have “caved in” over the years.

The Mayor noted that details of
what would be covered through the
project would be outlined in litera-
ture and will be sent out to all of the
residents. He noted that the bond
project, which is now approxi-
mately a $6.5 million project, would
be discussed at length at future
council meetings.
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FREEHOLDER SULLIVAN SAYS EIC IS ALREADY BEING PAID BY SOME TOWNS

Trash Haulers Blast Union County Over Fees
Imposed for Outstanding Debt on Incinerator

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

ELIZABETH — The waste haul-
ing industry is crying foul after bills
recently were sent out by the Union
County Utilities Authority institut-
ing a fee on top of the existing $50
per ton charge to dump trash at the
Union County incinerator in Rahway
for haulers not dumping at the burner.

Haulers have been billed between
$8,000 and $11,000 for the period of
July through September of last year,
funds that will go toward the retire-
ment of debt on the $293 million
trash to ash burner.

The Environmental Investment
Charge or EIC, as it is referred to,
was created by the state to pay off
outstanding incinerator debt esti-
mated at $1.5 billion in New Jersey.

While the garbage industry won a
federal lawsuit several years ago that
deregulated New Jersey’s system,
challenges to EICs have yet to be
decided in the courts. The court rul-
ing in Atlantic County declared New
Jersey’s regulations on garbage dis-
posal unconstitutional, citing viola-
tions of the interstate commerce rules
in the United States Constitution.

Union County officials maintain
that the fee is already being paid by
13 Union County municipalities that
have signed 25-year leases to dump
at the Union County burner.

Calling Union County’s back bill-
ing no more than a “retroactive tax,”
a group representing the haulers is
asking residents to fight the tax or
least ask the freeholders and utilities

authority to wait until pending court
cases are decided before enacting
the fees. They estimate residents
would face monthly increase of be-
tween $3 and $6 if the EIC is put into
place.

Edward Cornell, Jr., President of
the Waste Management Association
of New Jersey in Park Ridge, the
group representing haulers, said five
court cases are pending in which EIC
fees are being challenged.

The first one expected to be ruled
on is in Passaic County where the
City of Paterson is fighting such a
charge. Passaic County wants to col-
lect the EIC to help fund $80 million
in outstanding bonds for a garbage
incinerator that was never built.

Counties with outstanding incin-
erator debt are trying to collect EIC
fees on garbage generated in their
counties regardless if it is dumped at
the local incinerator.

In the letter, a copy of which was
obtained by The Westfield Leader
and The Times of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, Mr. Cornell said, “Union
County brutally inflated the price of
disposal to pay for the incinerator
and support a highly paid bureau-
cracy.” He said despite the fact that
the garbage industry was victorious
in their suit to create a free market
garbage dumping industry, “Union
County refuses to let go of their ‘cash
cow.’”

In his letter Mr. Cornell described
the attempt to charge EIC to haulers
not using debt-ridden incinerators as

Mr. Cornell described the EIC as
nothing more than “blackmail.” In-
stead of putting the debt on the backs
of haulers and their customers, Mr.
Cornell said the state should pay off
the debt for incinerators they man-
dated. To do this, he proposes a state-
wide garbage sales tax.

Industry sources estimate that if
the EIC fee is passed on to Westfield
customers, they face an increase of
$3.50 on top of the average $30 per
monthly bill.

Mr. Sullivan said in his opinion
haulers are “crying about” the newly
imposed fees because one-time low
fees at out-of-state landfills have
surpassed that of the Union County
incinerator.

When contacted by The Leader
and The Times, Edward Jackus, Union
County Utilities Authority Chairman
and an Elizabeth City Councilman,
declined to comment on the EIC
issue, stating he wished to reserve
comment until he has scene a copy of
Waste Management’s letter.

In order to make its incinerator
competitive in the free enterprise
state garbage dumping industry, the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders and the Union County Utili-
ties Authority conceived a 25-year
lease of the incinerator to Ogden
Martin Systems of Union, the con-
tractor of the facility.

All towns and haulers using the
facility were offered the opportunity
to sign quarter century contracts to
continue dumping at the facility at
the $50 per ton rate, with increases
based on inflation. The EIC fee was
only charged to firms not signing
long-term agreement with the county.
Haulers must fill out an “origin and
destination” form for which they are
charged the EIC by the county the
trash originated. Prior to the open
market system, haulers were charged
$83 per a ton to dump at the Rahway
incinerator.

As part of the lease arrangement,
the county is responsible for generat-
ing 250,000 tons of solid waste an-
nually with the same amount gener-
ated by the Ogden Martin.

With the decline of haulers in the
state from 2,000 in 1970 to 300 to-
day, Mr. Cornell noted the “little
guys” were forced to sell out to larger
companies. Also, Waste
Management’s membership has
dropped from 134 to 18.

Mr. Cornell said, however, that it
is expected that small family-owned
operations will return to provide bet-
ter service.

Ingrid McKinley for The Westfield Leader and The Times
HELPING OTHERS…Girl Scout Service Day is an annual event in which
scouts, from kindergarten through senior level, gather at Westfield High School
to work on projects that are donated to charitable area organizations. More
than 500 participated in this year’s event on March 11. Pictured, from left, are
Wilson Elementary first grade Brownies Katherine McKinley and Gemma
Masterton, who is assisted by her mother Michele Masterton. They are working
on picture frames, which will be delivered to various assisted living centers and
nursing homes in the area.

“absurd.”
“To charge this tax in garbage

exported to other facilities amounts
to charging Union County residents
for a service never received. It’s like
taxation without representation. This
is un-American and unfair if not,
illegal,” Mr. Cornell stated in his
letter. “It (the EIC) adds unnecessary
dollars to cheaper disposal prices
paid elsewhere. It interferes with ef-
fective competition in the market-
place for your business.”

Daniel P. Sullivan, Chairman of
the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, defended the EIC not-
ing all Union County residents should
foot the bill for the debt on the incin-
erator. He said the EIC was approved
through bi-partisan legislation at the
state level.

“It was their way of handling the
debt that was really imposed on us,”
Mr. Sullivan explained. He said the
county would have preferred a better
state solution but instead acted to
lease the facility to its manufacturer,
Ogden Martin Systems of Union, to
keep it financially viable. He said
this lease arrangement solved most
of the debt problem resulting in a
“dramatic drop in tipping fees” for
towns that signed long-time leases
for the facility.

He said towns that signed long-
term leases actually saw a reduction
in how much they pay for garbage
collection. Those charges, however,
are included in their municipal prop-
erty taxes.

Westfield, Scotch Plains, Fanwood
and Mountainside opted not to sign
the leases since they would have to
bid out the garbage collection ser-
vices. Residents in these and three
other communities in the county are
privately billed for those services.

He called the letter “misleading,”
noting the EIC has actually been in
effect for those towns currently dump-
ing at the incinerator. Haulers in
those towns have contracts through
the municipalities.

“The thrust of the letter I feel is
misleading and unfair,” Mr. Sullivan
commented, noting that the letter
falsely indicates that the county is
“imposing” the fee on the rest of
county when residents in towns un-
der contract with the utilities author-
ity to dump at the incinerator are
already paying for the incinerator
debt as part of the dumping fees
charged at the burner. Mr. Sullivan
indicated all county residents need
to pay their fair share to retire the
incinerator debt.

BOOK SALE VOLUNTEERS…Louise Hamilton, left, and Nancy Werber are
among the scores of volunteers who work every year at the book sale sponsored
by the Friends of the Westfield Memorial Library. The event features thousands
of used books for sale at bargain prices. Proceeds are used to buy needed items
for the library, located at 550 East Broad Street. This year’s sale will kick off on
Tuesday, April 4, with a members-only sale from 9 a.m. to noon. The public sale
will start at 2 p.m. Donations of books may be made at the library on Friday,
Saturday and Monday, March 31, April 1 and April 3. See story on Page 11.


